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President McGhie ,attends
radical AUCC con ference*

For those who are wondering, the te lephone drectory .replete wvith ail yourfavori-te photý
and growing in room 283 SUR. Layout personnel are operating- on the premise that
changes that much in the three months'it has takeri to p ut it ail together. Some people. sa
don't work for Gateway, or we'd stili b. covering regstration week, or last year's election.

1477 graduan ds ,at Fal Con vo
The Faîl Convocation of the

University of Alberta will be
held Saîurday, November 16 at-
2 p.m. in the Norîhern Aberta
Jubiiee Auditorium.«

A total of 1,477 students
are eligible 10 reoeive degrees;
more Ihan 500 have indicated
Ihat they will parlicipate in the
oeremonies.

The remainder of the
degrees vyiIl be granted in
absentia.

Ronald N. Dalby, clhanoellor
of the University of Alberta, will
confer ail degrees.

The majority of the
universily's 12 faculties wiii be
represented with Educalion
(743), Arts (273) and Graduale
Studios (250) having the greatest
representation.

0f the 1,477 graduands, 250
have quai if ied for either master's
or doctoral degrees. The balance
of the degrees conferred wili be
in the bachelor's category.

Two special presentations
will supplement the lwo-hour
program. The Right Honorable
John George Diefenbaker will
reoeîve an honorary Doctor of

Laws degree from phanoellor
Dalby and Louis A. Dosrochors,
who preoeçied Mr. Dalby as
chanoeilor of the university, will
be given the Alumni Golden
Jubilee Award 1974. Il will be
presented by Garth Fryett,
president of the. General Alumni
Association.

The award is intended 10
recognize outstanding cîtizens,-
not neoessariiy 'alumni of the
university, who have contributed
greatl y,'» either .direciy or
indirectly, 10 the velfare of the
university.

Mr. Desrochers, an
Edmonton lawyer, holped build
the Senato of the University of
Alberta mbt an active and
influential organization.

N e will be presented 10-
convocation by Mr. Fryell and
the latter wiff also give the
citation address.

Mr. Diefenbaker, prime
minister of Canada f rom 1957 to
1963 and the current chanoellor
of t he Universi'ty of
Saskatchewan, will deliver the
convocation address.

Hal SpelI1
manager of1
Company andn
Senate, will
Diefenbaker t10
give the citationa

Dr. Harry
President of the

convocation.

The new draft of the
Students' Union Constitution
and By-iaws has been complelod.

After months of meetings,
rmisions, and rewritings, Chris
Sheard, Law 111 has presented
h i s dr a ft for Council
examination.

SOver the years, complaints
-had froquontly arisen as 10 the
sorry stato the Constitution had
fallen mbt. It was becoming
increasingly dîfficuit, said some
Council members, to inlerprel or
read the old document due 10
the many ropelilions, out-dated
byiaws, and unclear statements

b- 'that oenoern many areas that fal
under SU jurisdiction.

The new draft ' cornes for
some as a brealh of clartV' in aii

confused but extremely
important area in the running of
SU business and government.

By-law NJo. 1100 and the
DIE Board By-law No. 2700 are
not yol included in the new
draft due Io their complexity
and the pôlicy considerations
involved. They wili romain in
their present state, pending
f urther study.

Sheard was hired at Ihe end
of last school. year, and has
workod over the summer in the
reforming of the constitution.

At its last meeting Council
passeçj a motion to, grant Shearct
am, honorarittm 'of -$300

Last week, Joe McGhie, SU
President ýattended -an

-Association of. Universities and
Colleges of Canada <AUCC>
meeting where some "radical
suggestions" were made
conoerning university athletic
prooedures.

"The report recommended
Ssignificant changes in the way

athietics should be run in
universities and colleges across
Canada," said McGhie, but in his
view, it- was much 100 radical
for universities to foliow."

A report to the AUCC
- recommended that universities

view ail intercollegiate sports as
Sstrictly academic pursuits,

conoentrating on the training of
athietes for professional sports
rather than being a spectator

school spirit" kind of thing.
As an academic f unction, al1

sports should be funded by the.
universities themselves,* arnd

S4- students should not be charged
'~athletic fees.

iàgràphiis>'l ive I ntramurals, said McGh je,
nobod~y. really were flot viewed as academic,

ly ils.ggodthe'y but the report recommended
that universities, flot students
should fund them ànyway.

An Advisory Commiîtee
~ composed of students and staff

should' be struck up 'n ,eech
university 'to- reguitateé
intramurals- and inercdhe

lsscy, general sports, and 10 decide ýhôw'
Hudson's- Bay athletic funding shouid be mnade.
member of the The entire- report -was-

present' Mr. sheived,. said McGhie, perhaps_.
convocation' and indefiniîeiy.
address. "The UAB for us is an

E. Gunning, advisory commitlee which has
ýe University of more power 'in -practioe than il
e the report 10 has in. theory," McGhie said irn

opposýition 10 the report

mention ing that although ýUAB
is constituted under. the Board
of Govèrnors, no UAB decision
has ever been reversed.

* In defense of the report, he
said that with regards, to -
intercoliegiates, the athleles do
gel more out of the system than
the students who are funding iIl,
so therefore the report waQ -
making a good point.

But in our university il
would be impossible for the U)
administration to. fund ils

There are plans under way
Io move UAB fees ioto the
general universily .budgetfor
allocation mbt athletics, "and il.
no violent objection is raised 10
il, 1 think that is what's going 10
be done."

"I personally will objeçt t1-
il," he said because students
should have more control over-,
the way their money is spent.

Presently the UAB submits
ils budget to COSA for approval,
but if the proposed changes. are
implemenîed it will have 10 go
through the UPC to the Board
Finance Committee, to the
Board itself for approvai.

Teirnipapers -

-Maryland- <ENSE'- The state-
Of -hýrylàad has exercsed -its'
new ý,law -against, e 'lhïq lerm«
papers to studenîs for thè f irst
limrie. Tvvnty-eightî year oid
Harry McNulty, a college
drop-out, was busîed and.
hundreds of his, papers were
seized, including wvorke ranging
from ibird watching 10tc! or
punishment.

Poor-tursi-out for exoellent forum
by Greg Ne/mmn depicting -Ihe str

About ton of us sat quiet in raoe-track 'Society
the oid SUB Art Gallery money 10 bel ona
iistening, as Bob Harlow, .- The novol isa
Canadian novelist and professor Societyv, which is a
of creative writing at UBC read thing Ito capture,'
for us some material from his :instance the 'cafip
last novel Scanc and again from never been written,
a novel he's currontly w.orking, novol' is also ven
oni 10 be olledAroni.n. write."

We lislenod and saw the.' Whereas, thei
images his literatu re. creîted for' Scann was -violont
us in vivid detail With oniy a heavy in tone, Affa
minimUm of, introduction
nooded 10 set the. stage for us.

Speaking at a forum
yesterday, Harlow described his
views or the current upswing of
the novel in popularity amoNg
authors.

"I can't tlu you.how glad 1
ar.,"# he said, ".-.the novel is
onoe again a fashioniablê thing
among-writers."

Spoaking about &Sin. *'e
said il was the final in aý trt'ikegy
of hometowri type riovels, bis
formai ending fé r now; of
concentration on that type ofý
iheme.

Ils a Capitai;End 'ovl,
said Harlow, explain.ing« that.il
was meant to covor more thon -c
sepcific train of events -in
extended form on a thoeS,-buî ________

Io cover 'capita'! 'E
Everything.* ________

1#1 turned thie good
old-fashioned novelupide-.

-oa, ndt gov, è t,à itle ghake."
Hs re- n'O rorM

4"4.n d W4t vt M an utcripît

ruggles of a,
j t scare up*
a "sure 1h inq."
ab out a closed
a very difficult
',he saidf, "for
ipus novel' has.
,n, and tho 'war
y diff icuit 10

reading from
t, bloody and

rangements was

lighthearted-, racy, but equally as
fuFl of visual impressions.

He coommented on- his.
creative 'writing class mentioni
ils incroase in size and' the.
rfesultant dema<nds on . *e.
instructor.

. Each person needs his own.
spetial -teaching method, the
instructor soeking t.I assisl only-
in oxperience; uses Oach
individual miethod "mainly. to-
keep the writer wrîting.".

v >' -

* .-f -'-- 
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-The difference between
the maie and female psyche

SU constitution revitalized

-a
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Changes for women must
be made politically

by Cathy Zlatnik
That the feminist movement

in itself is politîcal and that
many changes for the benef it of
womsen must be made through
political means appeared ta be
the general opinion consensus of
panelists Lila Fahîman, Kay
Anderson, and Patricia Hughes
at a panel discussion on Women
and Politics Tuesday night.

"Serious legal changes are
n ecessary ta tackle the
oppression of women," said
Fahlman, an NDP candidate for
Strathcona in the last Federal
elect ion.

She said that effective
results could only be achieved
through political action.

"Lobbying alone is not £he
a nswe r,"- Fahlman said,
"Capitalism has thrived on the
bandage of women and of men."
She also felt that women shoud
become more involved in
p o1 i t ical decision-making
because "women are more
sensitive ta the needs of
Society."

Patricia Hughes, a local
feminist with a Marxist-Leninist
viewpoint, agreed for the most
part with Fahiman, saying

"Oppression of women is the
product of the fundamental
nature cf society," and that
"Capitalism has intensified and
alt er e d the f o rms of
oppression."

,Hughes also notes that "the
problems that f ace women are
not strictly political," and there
is "a need for a'n independent
women's movement.-

Kay Anderson, as a member
of Indian Women for Indian
Rights said, "We have ta lobby
because cf the nature of aur
5s stem."

On behalf of her group she
stated, "aur prime objective has
been to try to see that Canadian
Parliament passes législation for
Indian rights in Canada."

Anderson said that Indian
women did not have the vote in
their own tribés until about
twenty years after fémales
reoeivéd the right ta vote in
Canada. She feit that Indian
women are stili about twenty
years behind in the wamen's
movement.

This presentation was part
cf the current series, Talking
About Women, sponýored by the
Women's Programme Centre.

with

COOPER S & LYBRAND
CHAR TERED

ACCOUNTANTS

Our representatives will be pleased to discuss your plans for a
career in Chartered Accountancy during their annual recruiting
visit to the University of Alberta:

November 20, 21, 22, 1974.

There wîll be openings in the various offices of aur Firm in the
Province of Aberta and throughout the other Canadian
provinces for 1975 graduates in Commerce, Science,
Engineering, Law and Arts.

Please contact your Student Placement Office to arrange a
convenient time for a personal interview on campus and ta
obtain a copy of our recruiting brochure.

if the dates of aur visit do not suit your time schedule, you are
invited ta caîl the Personnel Partner in our Edmonton Office
at 429-5211.

Fictitlous
candidates
win phony
election

P.E.I. (ENS) - Three
fictitious candidates were
elected ta a non-existent
committee at the University of
Prince Edward Island last week.
A silate of eight fictitious
candidates was Put up for a
"Committee on Student-Faculty
Eval uations" speciai eleci ion by.
a group of students attempting
ta dramatize student apathy in
campus politics.

About 28 percent of the
student body voted in the
election -- believing they were
votîng for real people for a real
committee. The voter turnout
was seen as pretty revealing in
itself, sinoe it was twice as high
as the turnout two weeks ago for
a real election for the University
Senate.,

For ail your berbering and
hairstyling needs visit the

Windsor Park -

Barber Shop

conveniently located
diagonally across from
Lister Hall

11706 -87 Ave
433-1361-

A ProfessionaI Career

ce

'fil ýiiiiiiiL'1110-

FREJE PARKIÇIt,

r te Ma t t, o no ý 469-714 C
40 Î;Otlnïtmooli èbapping Ctilt.-r

M

Get in on the Action
for the

Winston Awords
WINSTON

CAR RALLY
N O. 6University ofAlet

University of Calgary
compete for $600 in prizes

and the WINSTON CUP

Register in the Physical
Education Building on
the back of a package
of WINSTON
Cigarettes or clip this
and submit witfi $1.00

Warning: the Dept of National Health and Welfare
advises that danger to health increases with amount
smoked.



CAR competes'in. WlnstonCup
by Doug Ausmn

The morning and afternoon
of Saturday, Navember 16 will
see the running of the Winston
Car Rally. The event is being
organized by the Campus Auto
Rallyists. The makers of Winston
cigarettes are the spon sors and
have included some 24 trophies
in a rwmber of different classes.
Wnston is sponsoring a similar
event at the University of
Calgary on the same day, with
the Winston Cup going to the
.niversity which attracts the
greatest number of competitors
to their event.

The raliy is open to anyone,
with experienoed con-petitors
being discouraged. Any, type of
car may successfully compete,
with the roqte covering good;-
smoboth, country roads in the
Edmonton area. Each car must
have at least a driver and
navigator,,although for this rally
there w4tW be no restriction on
the number of people allowed
per car.

1A rally is flot a race.
Competing cars leave the start
location at one or two minute
intervals. The object is to fol low
a-oertain route by carefully-
adhering to a set of instructions
given -each. competing crew at
the start, and to rnaintain a
specific, time schedule.
Competitors are penalized for
ar.riving earlyý or late at
"checkpoints" stuated along the
rout. The competiwtor with the
fewest pe nalty points at the
finish is the winner. There are
prizès in several classes:
inclÀucing al-maIe, male-female,
andaéll.femele crew.

The emphasis is on fun,

GFC
nomination
open

The General Facutties
Council Nominating Committee
is seeking nominations for one
member to serve on each of the
selection committees for
Chai rmen of the Departments of
Political Science, Chernical
Engineering and Mechanical
Engineering. «Regulations
governing the. composition of
selection committees for
departm-ent, chairmen require
that one member, not a member
of the department concerned, be
elected by General Faculties
Council.

Those who have suggestions
for nominations or who are
interésted in serving, on the
above committees are requested
to. contact the Secretary of the
Nominating Committeei Mrs. P.
Campbell, 2-1 University Hall_
phone 432-4965.

'therefore the roads are good, the
i ns tr u cti o n s are' f arly
straêghlforward, and the speeds-
to be maintained are weil within
a sat e range, at no ti me are
competitors required to, nor
expected to, exoeed the speed
1lirnit, upon penalty, of
disqualification.

1Registration is f rom *9: 30 to
10:30 a.m. in the Physical
Education Building. The entry
tee consists of -a package of
Winston cigarettes, or $1.00,per

car. 7The.competitors' briefing is
at 10:30 'a.m. w'ith the t irst car
leavingthe start at 11:00 am.
The first car will finish the rally
<chich includes a coftee stop) at
apprdxiMaty 3:00- p.m. at
Roore TL -12 in the Tory
"T'urtle". Scoring * will be
"colcttaied, wirmers uînnounced,
anrd pr" s ear -d v n'
hour of t*e fiihof the ralty.

Further intô,m-ation. is
avadaNefrom Denis Zjavier a
4667OB
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ACCURATE OMTCAL LABORATOrMIE LTD.
GUILD OPTCIANS

Optécal preulptions and repars.

Contact ion.. cleaned and. repollsked.
salution for bard and soft contact lenme.

in theHUB MALL
next to the Royal Dmk-

8922.U21Mt.Telephon.43"4741'

MEDITATIOrt
Ilolistir growth

towards
fuflness in lite

DaiIY-Introductory- Lectures
open te Everyoml

1nomu: Rm. ,14SU

Rallye Sturday

Kidneys end kids to, b. studied
A refresher course in

pediatrics will be held in Room
2-115 of the Clinical Sciences
Building oft the University of
Alterta, Thursday, November 21
and Friday, November 22.

Neonatology - the study of
the newbomn - and pedîatric
nephrology - the'scienoe of the
structure and function of the
kidney - will be discussed.

The course, which of fers
morning and afternoon sessions,
is sponsored by the University of
AI be rta's department ot
pediatrics, division of continuing
medical education and Faculty
of Medicine and the Council of
the College of Physicians and
Surgeons.

Dr. Henry Pabst, assistant

professor ini the department, of
pediatrics, Will chair the courW.
Guest faculty members are Dr.
A. Fish, professor of pediatrics,
University of Minnesota and Dr.
Stanely Graven of the Wsconsin
Perinatal Centre in. Madison,
Wisconsin.

The fee for the course is $50
payable upon application. It
includes lunches and parking
tees. Registration. forms are
available from:

The Division of Coritinuing
Medical Education

12-103 Clinical Sciences
Building

The University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta T6G

2G311

Political posters banned
Those who are supporting

candidates in municipal,
provincial, or federal elections
can' no longer put campaign
posters in SUB.

Also, banners announcing
any. other event cannot exceed
tif teen teet in width and thirty
inches in depth as Counicil
carried a motion to clamp down
on the indiscriminate placing of
posters in SUB.1

The move, înstituted -at
Council's 1le st meeting,'iW an
approval ot recommenclations of

the- 'Building Policy Review
Board.

It was felt- that the SUB
bulletin boards should not
becomie displays for political
candidates, especially since
during election periods great
numbers of them are usually put
up, almost to the exclusion -cf
other posters.

The legislation covering the
alhowable size of bariners is
simply the application of a rule
which is now set lownanti can
be referred to in cas of
disputes

'I#adio in the 80 J' b CDRC
The CBC announced

November 13th that it will host
an -International Conferenoe of
Broadcasters in Ottawa in June
1976. Topic of the conterence
wîll be, "'Radio in the 80s". The
1976 Conferenoe will be, in

-et fect, a continuation of. a
conferenoe under the samie
general title, just concîuded in
Belgrade, yugoslavi'a under the
auspices of the European
Broadcasting Union. The CBC is

* an associate miember of the
Union.
* "A great meny problems
were raised and plaoed in focus
et this conference,» said CBC
President- Laurent Picard, who
was onte of -the chairmen of the

Belgrade Conferenoe. "Boéth'the
EBU niembers and the' CBC
agreed that meriy of' those
problems need f urther research
and devlopmient. If was felt
that rather than lose the valuable
impet us gained at Begrade,th
CBC should host a subsequent
conference in -1976. The
intervenig two years wîll give
time to carry out sole- solid
research on the probably shape
of Our society in the 1980s, and
how radio can. ties serve it.
Belgrae showed that the pooÏling
or research by meny countries
can be most vekuabLe." m

Themes discussed. in
Belgrade wee:Society in the
1980's, ' ikely technical

developtnntýmclu d ing homc*ý'
~.oeivers 'ad' nelN recordîn1g
techniqÙe-s, -the frthe<'
dewilop-rent of telévision anci ts
eftects on the role ot radio, W6d
the probable nature of regional,
local 'ad. -communty-operatoed
radio.

Broadcasters from Europe,
including .Easern Europe, and
eliso trom Asia, atterided-the
Belgradle Cnnterenoe and it is
expected Ihat, oSt will also
attend the 1976 mieetîný. The
CBC, was -ejSo in a work group
thgat planned the Begrade
Cpnferenoe. and mmsiEuropée
membmr of thst work group will
in turn, be heWpngÂni planring
the Canadien Confeenoe.

COMEDY CLASý
Onme performance Ioui

Sundays at Z PM'

Sund. ,November 17t

"VuCmnt Chet An Honest Mai
W.C. Fields wth Edgor Bergen> & Chaorji

an d "-aeDo"e Hm Wrong",
Ma.t West With Cary Grant, Noah Beuy,

Sunday, NoveMba 24th

"NwverGWe- A Sucker An.Even Ek

W.C. Fields with Leon Errol,, Gloria Je1 i

and ImNAm"

Mae West with Cary Grant, Edward Art

Sunduy, December'lst

"<My Little Ckickodei
W.C. Fields and Mau West

i)sIcs

li McCartny

Gilbert Roland

>n, Franklin
1%angborn

le
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Jacquline Mollet, wherever are you?
New York, N.Y. (ENS) - Harper
and Row publishers released a
new mystery novel this month
under circumstances even more
mysterieus than the plot of the
novel.

The book, called "They

Can't Hang Me," was first
pubiished in a smail edition in
Engiand in 1947, written by
Jacqueline Malet. A triend et a
Harper and Row editor teund
the book in a second-hand store
n London recentiy, read it, and
sent it on te the publishers who

w ht e a aInsmrum enconstant

With uoai osat
* percent kev

Adds, subtracts, multiplies andE divides.
Ful flo:- ing decimal.

$69-9

Special key functions: square
* roots, squares, reciprocals,
* change sign, scientific notation

* as veli as addition,*
* subtraction, multiplication i-,-

and division. > "

Automa'tic (full floating)
* decimal placement in answers.

..................... ..............................

Tl-3500
Adds, subtracts, multiplies and

* divides instantly - performs :
* mixed calculations in chain

mode - multiplies or divides
by a constant - full floating
or prstdei - negative

overflow indications.

$89.95

decided they shouid re-publish
t. And that's when the mystery
began.

Atter searching ail over
Europe and the U.S., ne trace
couid be found et auther
Jacqueline Malet. The book was
the eniy ene ever pubiished in
Engiand under the author's
name, and British critics and
iiterary historians say the name
isn't a pen-name fer anyene else,
and nobedy's ever heard of

Jacqueline Mailet.
The eniy possible due came

trom a mention et a Jacques
Malet in a New York Times
newspaper story in 1909. It
noted that a Jacques Mailet had
arrived in New York trom
France, 'atter his famiiy had
exiied him in a effort te break
up a romance with his mistress,
whe was a young actress. As it
happens, the heroine et the
book is aise a young actress.

FIAlfitphone 433-2444

~,.LLIMITED

REMEMBER OUR SERVICES ARE FREE
AND IF VOU WANT TO SAVE

TIME AND DOLLARS

CONTACT US TO» DAY.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

IN CONCERT THURSDA Y
NO V.14
9 PM

Ienny breau
STUDENTS UNION THEA TRE

TICKETS AT THE SUB BOX OFFICE
$3.00 advanoe $3.50 at the door

Non- students ail tickets $350

So, speculate the pîiblishers,
maybe Jacqueline Mallet is a
pseudonym for the young
mistress, or perhaps shes an
illegitimate daughter of Jacques
Mallet and his mistress. ln any
case, Harper and Row says that
ait proceeds from the book wîiI
be heid in escrowv, "just in case a
littie oid lady should turn up
sorneday and turn out te be
Jacqueline Mallet."

New course
By September 1975, a riew

course may be eftered for those
interested in envirenmcntai
studies.

Pepular demand and the
efforts et the lnterdisciplinary
Ceordinating Cemmittee fer the
Environmental Studies Program,
a team eof nterested students
and protessors, have breugl the
new pregram inte existence.

As wNeii as the program
tself, there are plans underway

te ferm a university-wîde course
te be taught by a team et
prof essors.

1The new course is expected
te aim at enlightening students
as te man's impact on the
envireement, in as many tacets
and areas as students WeUld like
te study.

Actual subjects, therefore,
are still under consideration and
the cemmittee wouid weicome
suggestions, opinions, and ideas
on anything cencerninq the new
programn of study.

Jacalyn Hawreiak, student
rep on the cemmittee is the
person te contact is you have
suggestions, She can be reached
at 426-3482,

M

r 'M

SAVE $: SEE
OP TI1CA L LTD.

Southi Side
10813'-WHYTE AVE

433-4309

North Side:

10063 - 105 St.
424-6087

10204 - 124 St.
458-3037

& Eye Examinations arranged by this office. db Inquire about aur ail- inclusive contact lens offer. &

Important Check with your eye care specialist when phoning for an
appointment ta make sure your contact lens prescription
wiII be released from his office.

BEST'S
STUDIOS
LTD.
wshes toannounoe their new location on
Whyte Avenue and 108 Street.

Aswe aI otiu
Asweyvilotiu
serve you wth u
high qualty
protessional service.
Specializing jin: Weddngs -Portraiture
Children - Business Portraits.- Industriel
Passports anid Photo Restoration

BEST'S STUDIOS ITD.
10851-82 Ave.
Phone 433-7595 or 649-3231

validus
aptus

natural
foods - delicius san dwiches (now with

-stili h best value on campus

-we now h~ave YOP LAIT and
CONTINENTAL ROYAL yogurt

10% Off Winter Special on Natural Vitamins

20% Off if you bring this ad.

With us
you don~t need a Student Discount

We start below that



L imited,
enrolment

I cant tSay I m exactly
overjoyed over what has been
called a "tentative agreeme'nt'
ta set enraiment-limits on the
University af Alberta and the
Northern Alberta Instîtute of
Technolagy auîd its caunterpant
SA I T

Naw i know the educators
and goveroment people 'viii tell
me that this is only tentative.
Nathing more.

Well, 50 Was incame tax
when il was firsi implemnemted
by thc feoderai gavernont. For
the fîrst six nîanths of this fiscal
year, Canadians paid Ottawa 3.6
billian dollars in incama taxes
and il is now thy bigqest single
income item for theîo gvcrnmnent.

So that is my initial fear
about a tentative agreement
becorng a fait accomipli as far
as enrolmant irnits are
conceroed at the U of A dnd
NAI T.

However, desîrable this may
be for the govermîment and

educators, is that what Aibertans
want? Is that what they should
have? Is that what's going to be
rammed down their thrnats?

tl was flot that mnany years
ago when a quy by the nane of
johin Harr came to Edmonton Io
take over as Presideot of the
t h en non-existent Grant
McEwan College.

They had on students and
non campus, Harr said they'd get
the former but the latter was rio
sweat. Sa what diel John Harr
do. No new buildings for him.
No one campus either.

He p icked up an aid
Loblaws store on il 8th Avenue
that on one wanited. He acquired
the former Assomption Centre
n the dawotown arr'a plus the
formrr Scona Hîgh on the south
side and the nidl Centrai
Elementary School in the wost
en d.

In other words, Grant
McEwan Collego is really four
campuses in four areas of the
Cty. They have takurî those
buildings and adjusted to
them.... rather than mnaking the
public or the students crnform
Io them.

And isot this the approach
th at t hoe goveir nennt and
educators iust ho lookîng ai?
Wheii Grant McEwan Colleîje
gels m)ore, students and roqîtires
rnore sIace they will thon obtain
vol anoîher campus siluated in a
building whîch n onre wants.

1If the Univr-rsities of
Lr'thbrrdg(î and Calq ary are tu
increasc' ini sue, they must do s0
on men'rt and the calibre of
tcarlîing. Not because the U Of
A has irnposed an arbîîrary
enrolmi'ot lili.

Then, Ion, who says the U
of A has ta coif ine itsc'lf ta îust
onr campus on thre south sîde.

But oven more imrportant
Itiat whalI 1think, is what the
I)Llic ni O thîs province thinks.
Especially stUr Yuunq people,
rnany ni whooî look al the'
Unriversity as nothiîîg more than
a plorificd adsilt babysitîîng
service.

i '10 concerned thal whaî on
tho surface appears le be arly
tentative ... cao very suddunly
becomr, polîcy . .,and averynner-
wil I wonder hnw ilt happened.

Bruce W. Hogle
News & Public Affaîrs Mgr.

CFRN Radio

- Berry wesG4teway
T he cîir cum st a nc es

surroundinq the enclosure of the
NuJclear Research Station wîrth a
fence 5secmn.ta be more serinus
than first reparted. After gettîng
a barrage of phone calîs about
my earlier story, I decided ta
have Hank check in10 the whole
matter a little more.

Hank nawv reports the fonce
s boîng erectud for totally
different rrasons than previously
reported. Apparently, the blar
has to go ta the. Agriculturý
faculty, whose building is also i

that vicinity. Their sheopherder
S (someone called WVild Rosie) has

been lettinq the chiokens, pigs

and goals esrape lier iminediate
attention and Ihese animais
alwvays wander over tawards the
Research Station.

Th e reason for h er
inattention seemns related ta her
receot trip ino the country ta
boy bales of grass for fed. I t
seems anc of the bales wasn't
the same as tho others: t
smlIied lîke it came from
Mex ico,

At any rate, Wld Rosie has
beon doing sonnie extensive
îesîing af this 00Wv grass in the
hapes of discoverîng rew and
improved ways of rnakirîg
farmîng a more profitable
livelihood. lt's anather exampie
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Defender of the fait h
This note is an atfempt briefly, Io explain the very

difficuit situation in which your Students' Union finds
itself, and the very uncomfortable choices wvhich that
situation has presented for the Executive and Couinci 1. 1t s
a situation which may welI continue for many years.

Four years ago, the Students' Union CouIncil decided
f0 build and operate HUB. They committed the Studenis'
Union to' a Iong-ferm hOuIsing and commercial project
because they feit that lowv-cost housing could be provudedl
to University students through a break-even project.

Becaulse circumstances beyond the Students' Utiion's
control charîged (i.e. University construction, inflation and
i nterest rate i ncreases), su bseq uen t Counci's. hàvc
extended nearly $800,000 fo HUB to complete and
operate it. These expenditures exceeded Stuidents' Union
reserves, fo the point where wve row ove the University
money wve simply cannot repay, v\ithOLIt ClosiqthgIle
Students' Union, or turning tl over to the University.

The current Council, an, Executive, when confronted
wvith the seriousness of this situation, vvas forced to
consider the best wvay of escapîng tîinancial irsolvenc'y and
consequenfly, the loss of a University of Aiberta Studerits'
Union. tl appeared -fo us that our cuirrent difficLIlties are,
short-term; if we can wveafher fhem, our financ ali pitre
will brighten in, 3 - 5 years, as HUB comas nearer to
break-even. However, wvifhout serious thouIght, wae miglit
not survive the interim. WVe believe that, by sacrificiiîg
parts of the program wve currently otter our memnbers for a
short time, we might be able Io convince the province ta
assist our lorîg-term finances, arid thus assuJre 0cor
continued viabitity.

Thus Sfudenis' Council s faced wvith a very impcortdant
and difficuit question: Should our Stuidenits' Union
sacrifice the short-terrni needs arîd interests of ifs rmambars
f0 attempt f0 save the Students' Union for fhe futur(,, or
shouIld we recognize the current wvanfs and d ueds of
foday's students, and risk the fiuture. Of ccir oraîidla

We must recognize that UriversîtY StLidants are herc,
only 3 - 6 years, and thaft oday's studenis vwill oniy lise,
not benefit, from a Students' Union wvhi-h loockaîieid
and sacrifices today's needs. AIthfle saine liman, the
Students' Union bas coniribuited MuIch to building the
University of foday and could contribLîte much be o t
thy lives of future students, if if werc 10 surviva.

The answer which the Studcents' COun,'Cil and tha
Executive hae given to the question is that ve shotild do
ail we can to save the Studerîts' Union, ini the hope Ifuat, iu
future years, if wilI again be able to provude thu rnry
services wvhich the students wvant and pay for. This answs'r,
wvhich f0 this point bas been implicif in CoLîncil daýcIioIaus,
has meant încreasing prices, increasînU reuits, cnirring
CKSR, and generally operating more and more on buLSinePss
principles. 1 believe that fa operate fhis wvay is roi-IU fur a
Students' Union;" 1 also believe fhi Studenits' Uiiîoiis
should not invest iin commercial houIsing davecpm mils.
Howvever, Ocr Students' Union has buijit HUB, auid vw rraisîi
nowv do our best Io save the Stîîdents' Union, so that soman
day if can again perforni the fonctions il was craated 1o
serve.

1 sîncerely hope that whiic wve arc recoverimîg frani the
debî wAifh vwhich HUB bas presented uIS, 0cr stcidenP iIl\N1
not lose faifh in the Studenîs' Union, clthougli 1 kmicw that
the kind of sacrifice required is dîffio Lut ta acc(?pi.

1 vwill close by saying thaf, aithflicsanic lima w ve sîffer
crîder financial uniabilit'y, wve are continti inn ta represcuit
studen t concerns on University governing bodies anid
commiffees. This important aspect of aur p irpose
contiunues fo resuif in dec'siotis mare favoraublu ta stiidemits,
and is a prîvilege many other Stidr'nts' Unionis have miti
been granfed by their Univeusities.

We welcome comments on auy aspect of aur policy tir
our activities.

Sincerely,
Joe McGhie

P res ide t

of science in action, Hang ini
there Rosie.

Next lime ynu're rip in
RATT, gaze acritîcal oye, over
thre northwest corner of
Edmonon and sec if yoLu cao
îdentity Con-Forso Producîs
Ltd, They're the ones wvho are
spewing and hî'lchiiîg al liat
smog into the air.

On i good day wîth thc2
wvind t ram the wvest, the
downtosvo 'ectioof Edmnonton
wîll look like if's experîoncing
thunder shnwors Iramn the dark
thick clouds, ail gratis, mind
yau, thanks ta Con-Farce. Howv
doos that grab your hardhat?
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Superb Firkusny

arts
At the NovelM

rain Damage wlLt appear at the Hovel on November 15, 16 and 17. Adriisofl s $21-for momb
-250for non-members.

Take- Pelham ...please
1 I am sure that there, have

been times when you have
bogt an item in the store,

talcen it home, unwrapped it,:
ý.tried it and were very
disappointed with its
performnance. Much the saffie
pracess goes an in choasing a
movie. You pick a movie that
you think wifli b interesting,.
watch if and have some idea oi
what you think you could get
out afiti. Usually what yau get
aut is based on your awn

»iesonl astes, which ar
usually consistent. 1 would like
the praduct ta provide me with a
kind ai feeling.

. he -feeling*aiofthe new
movie, 7he Taking of Pff/ham,
.Ope, Tm,7h, ef e t withi with
was nausea. Aside fram the
occasional natural humor, which
developed out ai very few
scenes, the mavie was very
bland. The plat tends ta b.
total ly submerged, the audience
neyer oeally knows whyý these

men try ta take New York for a
cool million. Characterization is
very poor. 1 expected better'
performances,.,from*Weil,
seasonied actprs ,like VWer
Matthau, nid ftobert Sh aw.
Pacing of the movie was wrey
slow and, boring. There is not
enouqh action iA if ta b. cassed
as an action drama, nor, is there
any feeling in it ta be classifîed
as interpretive.

In general 1 do n9t
recammend 7h. Takinu of
%~ham ont, Tmo, 77ime.1t lacks
so much af what is essential tuaa
film that il hardly isWorth the
time, ta watch it. If, howver,
you are curious, the mnovie is
presently shawing at the Rialto'

Over, at the Odeon Jan
Voight is starring in 7he Odess
File. Like the previaus movie,
File is far f romn a fantastic
movie. It is, however, better
than the aforementioned
Pelham. When ever one savs

The Saturday evening
performance of the Edmonton
Symphony was a music
audienoe's delight. Both the
selection and performance of the
music was enjoyable in al
respects. To top it off, guest
pianist Rudolpf, Frkusny's
performance was sheer evidence
ofý hilsgreatness.

The symphony opened with
~Adâskin's 'Diversion for
Orchestra', This short -modern
wo 'rk-vs typicafly coristructed
of' dischords and was :very
rhYthinical and, almost jazzy in
Uats.

Next "came »a beautiful
SSchub ert symphany. This waswritten dtuging ýthe bloom of

rjnùntic-mustc in tfhe 19th
c1entqury, and although, it' was

white, in his teens. The spirited
Unes of melody were weiI
dxèploited ,by'Hetu in. fl
conducting. He preserited ail of
the crucial, drama with
excîtemerit that appealed ta the
greatef part af the audience.

ir fl\ The f irst: movement was
very energetic and consisted.of a
lot af question and answer type
figures between the sections af
the orchestra. This feeling
carried through the rather quick,
but well played slow movement
ta the inal two movements. The

something is betteror wrse if is
a -relative term. 7h. Ods.-Fio
gives the audieënce some
bickgrourd and then ifallc>s the
yaung '-,jaurnalist, Peter 'Miller
iplayedi by Volght>), on a serles
,of incidents. These incidents.
seem ta have no underlying
thurst. Why a jouýnist w"41d
go through so mtà4chredtape,
being throiwn in front of a
subWay train, or b. burned isfar
beyorid me.* It oeems that the
answer liés somiewhere, in the
f inding of the Odessa f ile, but to
the 'audience the. action is
somiewhat unrelated. That is the
audience i.s flot so conoerned
with M.ller's fmaoan, ta find 1 he
file' (malnly because wç- do flot
know the reason until,,the end of
the movie) as with the incidents
that involve him.

The mavie, a coaperatîve
effort ai companies in West
Germany and.the U.S., tries ta
tell the story af the Odessa, a
secret society of ex-mnembers of
the S.S. who have assumied,
different identities. .MilIe the
show has been publicized as a
semi-dacumeritary 1 fet il feil
very short. The reason is that if
daes flot say anythin Perhaps,
the only reasan that it Is
categorized as such *is because
there may b. an Odessa

Jon Voight's performance is
rather plastic and one sided and
does not bring any true emotian
forward. Ail in aIl nat an
outstanding movie.

aucnenoe's satisfaction at tne
completion of- these two 'fast
mavements was evidenoe by
their long apause.

The' Dvorzak concêrto was
the real highlight ai the evening.
Firkusny's variation of mcod
and colour wvere maving in thiS
expression of soÉrow. This work,
was wrîtten 'aiter one of
Dvorzak.'s f armily tragedies and i sr

made of sad although no t lifeless
themes. This seriousness is
present in the fîrsi two
movemer>ts but the last
mavement, marked AUegro con-
Fuoco, is much more lively and
broader in outlook.

Firkusny has a fantastac
technique and his comfbined
knowledge of this music allowed'
hiry(ta almost sit back and enjory-
his playing as, much as the
audience did. What redlly strikes.
me is the modesty of this man.'
He'could have done, what m@nY
of the great pianists of today do
Ond let his tails f ly and played us
a rip-roarin' performance of this
long work that requires r"u
technicaj and rhythmci
mastery. He possessed that
mastery ail right but ho
conservatively (or humbly?> ,ý
devoted -more of his
concentration ta giving us an
even more refined performançe
and an especially well balanced
one between the piano and
orchestra. Hetu diId a good »b as
the two parts Seuçkenmentd
each other weIl.

Firkùsry is the epitome of
perfection. Af ter listening ta
him for a while most of. the
audience Iooked at his brilliant'
runs or tender phrasing as a
matter of f act - as if i t was tobe
expected., But this performer
was able ta continuously buîld
up somne. type of feeling with his
music, capture his audience with
it and gave them a dazzling
climax ta it ail at the end of the
last movement. The fact that he
was able ta do this with music
and flot a show explains why he
is one of the, great pian ists
today. And his ovation came
naturally.

Tery Ponich

SmiIIng-Stewart
Rod Stewart - &Smiter
Mercury SA~M 1-1017

Rod Stewart's latest offeiing
Dvii/er once.agair, relies an Rod's
commercially succesclul formula.
of presenting a carefulîy
balanced collection ai Stewart
originals and interpiretations of
other art ist's sangs.

Rod's raspy voice, is his
greatest asset and simultaneously
_his major limitation. , Used
effectiveiy it a d e; new
dimensions and 'atmosphere to
sangs lake Dylan's "Girl fromn the
North Country", or McCartney's
"Mine For Me". On the other
hand ane can accompiish. onîy a
certain amount with such an
un-meîodic voice and.might end
up ruining same nice sangs aiaong
the way.-

Forturiately Smie,' does flot
contàin any mnajor let-downs"

As 1 mentioned usa
teChristm.w rusnh of meéie s I

just about on us. 1hè Hollywood'ý.
Studios lîke ta fill the mwket
just befoire Chiristmas, they thrnk
pepple oee in thiemïood ta go ta
shows.

Academny Award- Nomine
and- playwright Jason iller is
,going ,to- star in Th# NW*do
Ride with Linda',Hayes. This.
should be awound soon Roger
Moore will be releaseci-on thy

.public again as, James Bond
within the next few weeks. 1Ion
* lerning's hero, wilt appear in Chuck Berry's "Sweet littie
AM i* bVW dfl ûIý &W- .If the Rock'n'Roler", Sam -Cooke's
same levai of production 15 Usd. Bring if on home ta me/You
in this movie as inl past oflSIftse nd me"anid Carole Kinq.'s "A
should b. pretty gaad. finialiv, Natural Man" are 'rather
from Paramount- Pictures. unirnagnative and orcinary. I
G.ai.r IlfiWlit be _put .sci. liked Rod's version of' Elton*
Afti>r-wtching tb6 <>npml na John's "Let me b. vour car" an
T.V. emoryboly wiI b. 089W' to whicti Rod ts ioined by, the
msfe she gm oke.

S.tewart's awn material
"Farewlell" (the new singîIý,
"Sailar" and "Dixie Toat" are
okay but not extraordinary.

.Overaîl, Sm//ar is a nice
album althaugh is does not
matth Rad's classic Every
p/ct,,.W/s a stoey. If yau like
Rod's voice, purchase SmYler.
Vou won't b. disappainted.'

Harald Kuckertz

TV Highlighft
S AT., Nov. 16
CIV- Acaderny Performance

i4igh Plaine Drifter - A mysteriaus
stranger protects a corrupt town ini
th. Old W~s aganst three vengeful
pifimen. Clint Eastwood, Venu
Bloo anod Marions Hill star. Channel

SAT., NOV. l6
National Film Board - "Buffding

a Kayak" <Part I & 1l) The l11w realitY
of the Nessili Eskimos' traditional
lite befo-re" tWi. European
accuutloh. Channel 13.

SUN., NOV. 17
Nationa Film Board "The

endurIng Wilthrns" A scenie tour
of ,,Canads sNationalparkafrorn 1he
mountaios of British Columbia ta th.
*a-auep shores of Neiiifouncuand.
Channel 13.

MON., NOV. 18
CTV Noms Special: The. Budget -

An in-depth look et the new budget-
with live interviews andi reports direct
f rom Ottaws. Bruce Phillips CTV'i
Ottews Bureau Chief, haotts. Chennel

TUES., NOV. 19
SSng a Good Song featurinq

Canadien composertsinger Cliff
Edwards pnd g~ei strsRay
Materick andi De. H.ggns. Channel
.13.

WED., NOW-2O
Musimmnera -The.Ecstaey of Rite

.ioa.- ThislleThe. RoafllWinnipeg
8~ets production of thb blt on- 4
George Ryge*'a uogstage play
aboft ltapidy of a young Indien

am-W ti le isS Cit. Channel

Thîs
~ Week.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY Nov. 150 16,'17
SUNDAY.

WARN#NG: Suencf violence mev be objetkioblte ons

Two Shows NiOWtY

Doors open 6:0 & 8:6 P.m.

TICK T SUDItFo -DATHE Dom'



sports
Intra murais Men l'S..

b>' Stew Duncan
On November 2nd, a

fantastic swimming and diving
competition was held. Our
appreciation goes oui tw Keith
Waker, Ràndy Phillips, Tim
McGee and Jerry Shockey for a
job well dône. Winners of
various events include:

D. Sissons -, 50 yards
freesty le; T. Plait -50 yards
backstroke; B. Ritchie - 50 yards
butîerfliy; A. Stackhouse - 50
yards breaststroke; B. Ritchie -

'100 yards Indivîdual Medley;
Kappa Sigma - 200 yards Medley
Relay; LDS - 100 yards Inner
Tube Relay; LDS -100 yards
Egg 'n Spoon Relay; G. Osborne
- 1 meter diving contest; D.
Forest - Splash diving contest.

Medicine displayed their
aquatic prowess in claiming team
championship points.

Our "participants of the
week" award goes out to the
famed aquatie stars of the LDS
unit. These exoeptional athletes
exhibited their talents by
ciaiming victory in both novelty
contests of the swimming and
diving event. Good job, guys!

On Tuesday, November 5,
our Basketball, Golf and
Freethrow event was held. A
direct credit to Doug Sefcik and
Rodger Wiedemann for a job
well done' Piacing first in the
"Golf" section of the event was
Leigb Goldie of Phys. Ed. and
L.D. Cantine of Dents. Dents
claimed champion laurels in the
"Freethrow" section as Drew
Cahoon provided a superb show
of hoopIng talent.

I nitial gamnes in our
basketball scbedule commenoed
lasi week. Last year's second
division champions, Delta
Upsilon, was promoted to First
Division and displayed their
wortbiness hy defeating Law
"A" 47-33.

Big news from last week is
the final resulis of the.lndoor
Soccer competition. The
defeoding champions, Chinese
Students' Association, again
placed f irst with a tight 3-2
victory over Medicine. Big hero
was Mîke Sbiu who netted two
goais for the Chinese team.
Obtaining the last bally was Chan)
Pak Lin. Replying for Medicine
was K .GUh a1i aond P.
Zuberhnihlpr. Our thaoks goes
out to ali the referees who did a
fine, job in officiating the soccer
gamnes.

Up comning eveot is our
track and field artivity. Tuesday,
Novemnber l9th is the deadline
date and Saturday November
23rd isthie day of comipetition.
Action begins at 9:00 a.m. in the
Kinsmen Fieldhouse.

Unit Managers of the weel.
are Leo Malowamny and Brian
Stewart of Medicine. Both of
these extremely dedicatcd young
men have been operatiog on
their fellow students 10
participate io lobramural
activities. Their success bas been
evîdent on many victorious
resoîts obtained by the Medicine
unit. Keep up the good work
feilows!

A reminder to aIl you
f un-seekers about co-recreational
activities! The co-rec raquetbal
tournament will occur tbis
weekend on November 16th and
17th. The tournament draw is
available for observation by
entrants, Co-Rec bridge

Scontinues successive Tuesdays
beginning at 7:30 p.m. in Room
270 of SUB. The Co-Rec
Winston Car Rally will occur this

Saturday on November l6th.
Entry deadline date f or
prospective entrants is Friday,
November l5th. This year's rally
s sponsored by the Winston
Tobacco Company. To enter,
one needs to submit a Winston
cigarette 'package front or a
$1.00 fee. This car rally will be
an event maintained for
beginining car rallyists. Awards
will be presented to the
individual champions, andio the
u nit receiving the most
participation points.

Don't forget the Co-Rec
Volleyball tournament on
Wednesday, November i 7tb.
Keep in touch for information
regarding Ibis event..

If yo0u require any
information about Intramurals,
inquire at the Men's Intramural
Office in the basement of the
Physical Education building.
Intramural activities are yours
for tbe participation and fun!
Come out and enjoy yourself f

And
Women 's

Last Tbursday nigbî saw tbe
successful completion- of
Intramural Volleyball. Six teams
entered the round robin and
P hy s icai E d uc ati o n
demonstratecj the Most
endurance and emerged
victorîou s.

Broombaîl runs Tuesday and
Tbursday in tbe Ice Arena from
7-9 and Bowling will take place
this Saturday in the SUB lanes.

Tbe Paddleball Tourniamrent
will be beld on Saturday
November 23 and the Squash
Tournament on Saturday
Nqovember 30. Watcb for sigo up
sheets or sigo up at the Women's
lotramural Office.

Wo mer)'s fIn tramural
f ree-skaîing wili take place~
Monday evenings from 7 p.m. - 9ý
p.m. from November 18 to Dýec.
2. Keep Fit will now run on
Wedoesdlay as well as Tuesday
and Tbursday in the Fending
Roorn from 12: 00 - 1: 00.

The Novelty Swim Meet was
a great success wîtb Kappa
Alpha Theta wioniog the Most
novelty events.
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B'bail PANDAS ready
b>' Peter Best

The Pandas basketball team
opens their tanada West
University Athletic Association
(CWUAA) sohedule on the
weekend with two home games
against the University of
Victoria Vikettes.

8eginning Friday evening at
6:30 (J of A fans will see a
Panda team with some
important changes from Last
year. Frist, Pandas have a new
coach: Debbie Shogan is
replacing Kathy Broderick.
Shogan is working on her
Master's thesis in Physical
Education, after studying a the
Universities of Saskatchewan
and Western Ontario.

The new coach is working
with a mixture of veterans and
rookies. The returning players
are leagye ail-star Amanda
Holloway, guards Kathy Moore,
Deena Mitchell and Nicole
Robert, and forwards Charlotte
Shmyr and Diane Chisholm.

Amonq the first-year Pandas

are two players, Jennifer Cooper
and Rita Spect, who were in
high school last year. Three
other rookies have two years-
experience playing for Alberta
colIeges. Nora Way and Sonja
Smeland were both at Medicine
H-at College, and Valerie Kallis
played for Red Deer College.
Norah Triska, last season's team
manàger, is a player this year.

Shogan expects that ber
team will be comPeting in a
well-balanoed league this year.
Victoria should be very tough,
with Most of last season's
players back and some talcnied
additions. UBC, the defending
champions, have lost their
aIl-star, Li/ Silcott, but they'll
s i11l.b e tonten ders,
Saskatchewan has one tif the top
players in the countr-yin Karen
Ku(js s 1er. University jf
Leth bridge, who had a very
young team last year, are
expected to be imnproved.

But even with ail the

PANDA volleybail in Victoria
Tbe Panda Volleybalilteam

leaves for Victoria on Tburtsday
nigbî 10 play in the first of three
C.W.U.A.A. tournaments that
are beîng beld to dotermine the
league's representative in the
Canadian cbampionsbips. The
games wiil be, beld November 15
and 16, and Pandas will meet
L et hbbr id qe ,C alga ry ,
Saskatchewan, Victoria, and
U.B.C. in the round robin
tournament.

Pandas leave for Victoria on
the beels of a good performance
in the U of C tournament beld
fast weekend. The girls won 5
out of 8 games in the round
robin Io meet Saskatchewan on

Womnen's curling
Any women interested in

reprsenting the U of A in tbe
C.W.U.A.A. women's curling
championsbip shouid be trying
10 organize a rink soon. This
year the teamr wiil 001 be
selected on an aIl star basis, but
wili rather be chosen as an entîre
rink. Tbe piaydowns wili be beld
early in January and the team
selected will, play in tbe
C.W.U.A.A. championships on
February 7th and 8tb. Furtber
details wiIi be released as s000 as
the tournament is nrganized.

Merci, mes amis
For the past two years 1 have had the pleasure of being

Gateway's football reporter. In that time 1 saw a lot offootbali games, had a lot of gaod limes, wrote a lot ofarticles, met a lot of good people and generaliy enjoyed
rnyself. At'the same lime 1 aiso learned someîhing very
important.

1 Iearned to appreciate the feeling that exists within afootball team. lt's unique; t'm flot sure 1 can describe lil.Ail 1 can say is that if's a very special feeling, one ofeyeryone working and playing together.
I have corne 10 believe that the development of that"team" feeling is really the reason for the team's existence,The football teamn cannot exist solely t0 winchampionships. Too many teams lose each year for that tabe true. The football team exisîs becuase of the w'ay ilaffects everyone involved in it.

Whether or flot the rest of the university kriows il, theGolden Bear football team is something special an;l wanî
10 tell themn that 1 have apprecaited knowing them.

.To Cannonball and Midget and Trucker and Stoneheadand the Streak and Sheman and Ewach and Jonesy andLuch and the Three Flying Farrido Brothers and Wid andJ.D. and Gerhardt and the Bulett and Kach and ail theTest: Thank you for having that special feeling, and for the
amount that you let me share in it.

Peter Best

the sprmi-final. They waltzed past
U of S by scored of 15-9, 15-9
and tben put up a touîîb battie
againsî the Calgary Cals iin bbc
final. Cals won the tourname-nt
but Pandas beat ail of the
university teamis at the tourncy
and qainm'd valuable experience
for their upçomninq matches.

op)position the Pandas should do
well. Shogan says that her teamn
has a lot of potential. Thcir
succcss will be proportional t10
the degrec that they ftilfill that
poten liai.

U of A will iplay a vcry
versatile style, of basketball
under Shoqan. They'll try bo
ernpbasize good d e fense,
usLIally w th lî p ou
nian-to-inan c()>v er acgle. On
offense Pandlas wvill fast brcak
whenever ilhey cati. Wl en hley
don't qui thc, opportun ity lb mn
they'll use a set of fense wiiih as
mucb f ree-laiwngn as possible,

Lnokinq to0th(, l)comînqj(
çaes with Victoriai, Shoclan

says that the Pandas wil imkve10)
wurk extria bard on r'bnunidirî1
if tbey're Io win. The Vikeltes
are a stron(J ICan ri d hy lave
the, leaqne's hs enîdr
Ediia Ritchie,

Pandas' gaines stai t ai 6:30
Friday and SéitLrddiy nql is in
th(, Main Gym,

The other two C.W.U.A.A.
tournamîents will be field after
the Christrmas break. Pandas will
coter several lo)Cal tourniai»nenîs-
10 stay sh11arp. Th(, îuost
important of thlese wvill be the U
uf A lovitational, which will be
hcld the

"Trhis Sporti'ng Lif e"
Fail 74

the jacket is 100%
cottoncorduroy, and
s available in brown,

* black,,grey, beige and
navy (mathing cord
slacks $16.95)

$24.95

thes, 'ter,ahi

machine v,shabIe
orlon; 16 great co1crs.

the slacks, 100%o
tort rel, knit-to-fit

j and fully washable

last e k n

$29.95

the store.

OPellDaIy9a.m.-5:30p.mn. Thurs.& Fr. Ila.m.-9p.m.
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footnofes
November 14

University Parish Worshlp - Folk
Service - Supper, 5:30 p.m., Nov. 14,
SUB Cafeteria. Word and sacrement,
6 p.m. Meditation Room. (SUB
158A), Coffee, 7 p.m. followed by
bible study revelations (Univeristy
parish is an ecumenicai congregation
jointly sponsored by the Anglican,
Presbyterian and United Churchesl.

Progressive Conservative Youth
will meet a 7 p.m. in SUB 270 ta
discuss policies for the upcoming
platform conference. For more
information cali 433-9357.

First evening of a 3-evening
introluctory seminar on Rudoîf
Steiner's Anthroposophy - "a path of
knowledge to guide the Spiritual in,
the human being ta the Spiritual in
the Universe." The seminar is f ree
and you wilI not bu asked ta join
anything. Phone Don t 489-0919.

November 15
Newman Cammunity Faith and

Sharing Retrest ta be held in the Star

organizational meeting Friday Nov.
15 t 8:00 p.m. in the Chateau
Lacombe. There will be an entry fee
of $1.00 per person.

Ncwember 16
Campus Auto Rallyists in

association with the Co-Rec
Department are presentirig the
Winston Car rally, Sat. Nov. 16/74.
There will be 4 classes as follows:
Class A, experienoed; Class B,
Ladies'; Class C, Co-rec; Class D,
Men's. Registration in Co Rec office
tilI Fni. Nov. 15, Phys Ed& E 120
(maximum entry of 100 cars) Entry
fee: $1.00 or an empty package of
Winston cigarettes. This rally is
designed for first-time rallyists, any
.roadworthy vehicle> s suitable.

Spanish Club Gran Fiesta in the
Tory Building l4th Floor - Gradluate_
Students' Lounge. AIl members and
their guests are welcome. Alcoholic
beverages will be avilable, from 7p.m.
to 12 a.m.

Social in CAB. Band: Gaetz -
Ave. Doors open et 8:00 p.m.
Admission $2.50. Refreshments.

Novem ber 17

U of A Bowling Club - on
Sunday, Nov. 17 & Sunday, Dec. 1 at
6 p.m. SUB lanes, the Canada West
University Bowling Chanpionship
tryouts will be held. Ail full time U
of A students eligîble. The
C.W.U.B.C. Tournamentei'll be held
in Edmonton, Marci 19'5. There
wiIl be 12 games, 6 each day. Player
must play ail 12 games to be eligible.
Winners determined from top 7
men's and top 7 women's averages.

Lutheran Student Movement.
Sunday Nite "Fireside" discussion.
We'll be gathering at 7:30 p.m. to
discuss the topic "Home Ain't the
Way it used to Be". Coffee, goodies,
and fellowship. At the Lutheran
Student Centre, il1122 - 86 Avenue.
439-5787. Co-op supper preceeds
discussion. Good food, cheap, 6:00
p.m. Everyone welcome.

November 18
AISEC general meeting at

Pedro's House (9251-91 St).
Important ail members should
attend. 7:00 p.m. Rides leave from
AISEC offi!ce at 6:30 p.m.

November 19
Canadian Crossroad International

Short Term (3-6 Months). Overseas
volunteer programmes. I nformational

af the-North Retreat House with FIr. At. 8 p.m. in Convocation Hall Meeting with- side sho0w. Iuesday,
Bill Mulligan, Application forms on campus, the Dept. of Music wiil Nov. 19, 4:30 p.m. SUB Meditation
available from Bro. Donatus in room present the introductory concert in R0c>m, 158A.
146 St. Joseph's College. its E XPLORATI ON series. The

Are you a Square??? Do you like prograni will consist of Malcolm Campus Crusade for Christ.
ta Dance??? Wall, we do, so on Forsyth's Quartet 74 for trombones; Pastor Hoeflicker of Calvary
Friday the lSth we're gettîng Janacek's Cancertino for piano and Evangelical Lutheran Church, will

together for an evening of fun. chamber orchestra; Britten's Canticle give a talk on how ta maximize youi
Tehre'll be square dancing and 11 "Abraham and Isaac", for alto and quiet time.

intrntina dnce, it lveMusic tenor voices and piano; and
and callersîl That's Friday, Nove. Shostakovlch's Quintet, Op.57fo Noebr1
lSth t 7 p.m. in Education North, piano and strings. The performers Outdoor Club will present a Free
4th flbar Cafeteria. Cost $1.00.Alil will include both staff and students cross country ski clinic dealing with

arewelome Spnsoed y VC. of the Dept. of Music, and the the selection of equipment and
areweloml Sonsre byV.CF. Concert will be supplemented by a clothing, and waxing techniques, at

The newly-formed Pychic brief commentary. There is no 5:00 p.m. Thurs Nov. 21 in Room
Society of Aberta will hold an admission charge, 142 in SUB. Everyone is welcome.

"The Social Status of Women in
the High Middle Agas" (from 1066
until the Magna Charta) by Donna
Gordon. Important historical
background for the modern legal
situation. Sponsored by the Guild for
Modieval and Renaissance Studies.
Preceded by a brief business meeting
and followed by discussion and
coffee; visitors welcome. In the
lounge of Saint Joseph's College at
8:15 p.m.

General
Newman Centre Co-.op. Low

prices. Good food. Pleasant
company.

Students international
Meditation Society. Daily
introductory lectures, Mon. - Fni, 12
noon, Room 104 SUB. Everyone is
welcome.

Volunteers are needed to teach
swimming ta students from the
Alberta School for the Deaf. Sessions
are held Monday evenings from 7-8
p.m. at the Scona Pool. lnterested
peopie should phone Deborah
Mitchell at 432-0467.

Student Help. Need information?
Want to know what's happening
around campus? Got a problem? Just
feel like talking to someone? Cal
Students Help 432-4357 or drap-mn.

Rm 250 SUB.

classified
Female student seeking same to sahre
2 bedroom apartment close to
campus Dec. 1. Call Sharon 482-6195

One word has high impact -
MONEY. Our Sales Career offers --
MON EV. Therefore our Career offers
- High Impact. Become a person of
high impact in the field of money
manage ment counselling. Learn -
Earn -- Don't Quit University. Cal
423-3238. Mr. Hillock.

Wanted - 2 girls to share a 2 bedroomn
apartment. Bath and haîf, swimming
pool, good location, 107 St & Sask
Dr., $SOImo., phone 439-4744, Ornie
or Elaine.

For Sale: 1964 Ford Custom 500, 6
cyl. good condition. $200. 469-8433.

Will the person who stole my attache
case from the Bookstore on Thursday
please return my texts and notes to
the Bookstore or SUB lost and
found. They're no good to you, and
invaluable to me.

Part time job opportunity. Earn
$50-$100 per week, 15-20 hrs.
Choose your own hours. Cali collect
446-6593 for interview.

F ree introductary - lectures on
Transcendental Meditation at 12
noon next week. Tues, Nov. 12 - BS
B 109; Wed,Nov. 13 - MS 239; Thurs,
Nov. 14 - HO 219; Fni, Nov. 15.- DP
2023. Lectures presented by the
Students International Meditatior
Society.

2nd & 3rd year Commerce and Law
Students: Part-time sales person to
seil much needed advertising
specialties. Work your own time.
Earn as much as you want. If you
want to earn while you learn contact
I nland Advertising and Promotions
Ltd. Phone 465-3575.

lNorld Book Child Craft needs
part-time representatives. Earn $100 -
$125 per week. Work your own
hours. For more information, phone
467-4022.
Wanted: Used Books, Rlecords,
Magazines for a sale to be, held
November 4th, 9-4 next ta the
Information Centre in CAB. Proceeds
will be used to purchase Library
Books for Maechan Witayakhom
School in Maechan, Chiengrai, North
Thailand where Mel Blitzera
graduate of the U of A, is workinq'
under the auspices of CUSO. Please
bring your donations ta 2-5
University Hall or phone 432-4145 if
you have a large number of books
but are unable to bring thomn in
yourseif.

Lost: One silver cross pencil Zvith,
engraved date 17-8-74. Great
sentimental value, If found please
phone 435-1231. Thank you.

Physical Fitness Evaluation,
individual program design, and
computerized weekly feedback. Cali
FITEC Consultants ('434-7673) or
viit 308 - Pleasantview Professianal
Btdg., 11044 -51 Ave.

Hayrides and seaghrdes beItweer
Shorwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
tptween 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Now booking Hay-Sig Rides.
Bonfires available 2 miles West, 1
mile South of Ellerslie. Phono
434-3835.

Baby sitter urgently required 4 ta 5
nights par week - good remuneration
and transportation provided. Phono
Paul et Gateway weekdays 432-5168.

I wiIl tutor in Conversetional French,
in my own home, please phone
Roland Rondeau-at 409-70M4.

CANSAVE XMas Cards on sale et
Engi ish Department Off ice,
Humanities 3-7. Packages of ton
$0.75 ta $2.50. Alil money goes ta
Canadian Save the Children Fund.

Prisoners of Conscience, If you are
interestod in helping ta f ree pisoers
of conscience in ail parts of the
world, contact Dr. Les Gue,
Chairman, Edmonton Group (Canada
12), Amnesty International. Phono
432-4M0 or 433-8642 (evenings>.

University Pediatric Ambulatory
Clinic is now enroiling new patients.
For appointments cali 4326370.
Location: Near Emergency
Department, U.A. Hospital.

Calling Ail: Researchersl Community
Developmnent persans I Sociologists i
Persans interested in working on a
new concept of research in
community deveiopment! At your
eariiest convenience, contact Mr.
iLeVero Carter. Phono 433-7150.

Manufactures' Agent wants Importer
or Distibutor for linos af calculators.
Pria Croative Praducts Limited, 4273
Main St., Vancouver B.C., Canada.

Curi on the weekond. 11:00 a.m. -

8: 00 p.m. Sat., 2: 00 p.nl. - 8: 00 p.m.
Sun. $9/sheet for studciyts. $1 1/shoot
other. In SUB.

The Graduate Students Assoctoni
requires part timo hlp at the Gra4k
Houso Thursday and Friday evenings.
The pay rate is $2.251hr. For furthor-
information contact the GSA office
(432-1175> between noan and 1.p.m.
%mekdays.


